
IKE GIANTS OF THE LAST GENERATION.

Personal Reminiscence! ,ot Thomas Ewlny.
The followine; personal sketches of Webster,

Clay, and Taylor, the Whig leaders and lunilna-ie- s

of twenty and thirty years ago, are rendered
ot peculiar Interest by the faot that their author
U the venerable Thorns Ewing.tbe Nestor of Ohio
statesmen, who occupied a scat la the Senate
with Webster and Clay, became a member of
resident Taylor's Cabinet, and was for many

yari the political assooiate and intimate per-

sonal friend of all these distinguished leaders.
Xbe manuscripts were forwarded by Mr. Ewing

i us contributions to the Sanitary Pair held In

Cleveland In the spring of 1864, but were mislaid
J at that time, and have never, until now, been
I published:
; ;

- Dnnlel Webster.
1 Mr. Webster's speech in reply to Hayne ex-

hibits the mental photoRraph df the man most
perlcrtly. It was delivered lust before I knew
him, but after 1 became familiar with his man-r.c- r

I could see him in dt and every part of it,
g perfectly as If I tad been actually present.

I.thoucht and still think it the mightiest ertort
of parliamentary or forensic eloquence louud in
literature superior to Demosthenes' plea lor the
crown, Oicero against Venes, or Fox on the
Westminster election,

lie was perfectly familiar with the British
i classics, Irom Spencer to Sheridan Inclusive, and
j with the Latin of the Augustan aso. lint be
i knew little of Latin prosody. 1 sat immediately

behind him in the Senate. One day Mr. Foreytb.
was declaiming on that never-endini- c theme, the

J Tariff, whpn Mr. Webster wrote upon a piece of
! paper ana banded back: to me a i,atin line,
W'"?- :- ....i "1 Dave nan a minu to qnote ton on rorsytn."

71 ctriiftlr mA oo wrnnor Vint Iriintl'incr lrwa tinr.
laps of prosody than himself, I could not loll
Why. I replied:
, "It is nearlv Vlrpil, but I think not quite."
? He said, "We will soon see," and beckoning to
him Mr. Everett, who was leaning against a
column near the President's seat, Mr. Webster
handed to him the paper, and said: "Is that
Virell ?

i He took up a pen, struck out a word of one
syllable, interlined tbo same word in another

apiece, and handed it baak, saying, "Now it
tis." The line was from the Fourth Book of

I "Exoriaro aliqms nostris ex esstpus onor."
lie bad misplaced the "ex."
One ot his quotation' I thought unsurpassed

for force and brevity. He was discussing Gene-
ral Jackson's proposition to reject all bank de- -

Ipoeitones and take churge of the publio funds
j Himself. "It was the age of banks, though

banks sometimes broke: it was the age of steam- -

boats, though steamboats sometimes blew up.
H3Ub Willi UUIUUJUUUy Ul liuupic ttuum ,yj uatn.

private depository? Who that go upon seas

I rivers would reiect tne stenmDoat aua aaoot
old scow ?" This was the general course of

ought I cannot recall his language. He then
ferred, as the representative boat and boatmen
e were about to 'limtute, to tho ancient ferry

man Charon and his outQt: Ipse ratern conto
dmt. It did not, however, make an impres

sion accoroing to its merit.
I was In New York city with him, I do not

remember the year: but while he was a widower.
On one of our rides he told me a pleasant story
of a gentleman a little past the middle line of
lite, who asked in marriaec a blooming girl ust
touching womanhood. The point of the story
was answered by the tat tier reiustng his request,
I had heard it told of Webster himself, and

I replied in part of a line of "Horace," which I
chanced to remember: "Ho te liccojabula nar-tatur- ."

He made the Hue complete by adding
the first words in a tone of interrogation:
"Muiato nomine?" "No," I said, "with your
own proper name." He, received it very plea-
santly,! and I thought the personal application
the true one.

We dined with Chancellor Kent and hla fin
Yankee wife, lit representative of the Roman
matron, if that were indeed praise beyond whatI she in lact was. I think it was in the littieth year

, Kent the younger made up the party. The winter
previous, in discussing post oiuce irauas, i re-

ferred to what had occurred in a former session
I not a member, but "a looker-on- , here in

Vienna." The quotation was hackneyed "past
all use, but always quoted wrong" Venice.
Young Kent said it had been a great deal dis-
cussed in the social circles; he was confident I
La1 4 vf.ht Vt,fr r,riill nnf Mt.rl If VTt lWilMitm

f immediately replied: "Measure lor Measure.
Vincentlo, in, the Fifth Act," and gave a few

. lines of the context. The old Chancellor sprung
to his feet and ran across the room like a

' pleased boy, delighted with Webster's reading.
The play is seldom or never represented on the
euige, and therefore little known in fashionable
circles.

The last time I met him, before some difference
J I as to national policy cast a shale of unkind neas
1 1 'between us, was in the Supreme Court. I was

f (then attending to my causes; he in the Senate,
jbut waiting the coming on of some very tin--

! Iportant case. I met bim every morning about
j

I II for near a month. The Senate sat at 12, and
wo walked b hind the Judges' seats and were

! sociat. Oue day I wa detained at home. The
Jiext morning we met at the usual hour, and as
we Bbook hands, he said: "Oue morn I missed
him." This was kindly and handsome, and
when I read that on his deaih-be- d he asked for
"Gray's Elegy" the scene rushed upon my
memory with a force that, almost unmanned mo.
How often, morning, noon, and evening, have I
since missed him I

Henry Clay,
Mr. Clay, with all his ternble power of denun-

ciation, was In ordinary debate pleasant and
playful. When dealing witu au ordinary adver-
sary he often reminded me of the line in Mil-
ton's description of Eden belore the tall:

"Sparttve (he lion ramped, and in hn paw
iiandied the kid."

On ore occasion, the year I do not remember, but
It was ihe first time the Whips carried an election
in the city of New York, I found him early in
bis si at with a newspaper in Lis hand. As soon
as the lourual was lead, he rose quite out of
oropr announood to tae resident (Mr. Van
Kureni the Whig victory, spoke of their noble

vcflorts in the cause of their country, and of their
; brilliant success. "lour own loiiow-citlzen- s.

j Mr. President the proud capital of your noble
1 State has made its voice beard in our hall, in
1 defense of the Constitution of our country. Ah 1

Mr. President, does not this warm your patriotic
i neari T"

j The impudence and absurdity of this appeal
jwasioomucn lor tne dignity oi a presidin,
'j officer. Mr. Van Buren's face drew itself into
' know not how many indescribable lines, in
j which the comical predominated, and he slid
- down in his seat until nothing of him was visible

Cut the smooth top or his head, lie soon called
ome one to tlie chair, came down, took a pinch

of scutf with Mr. Clay, and alter a wholesome
laugh between them, the morning business
went on.

His classical allusions (English classics) wore
few, but sutlleiently huppy. Ilia attempts to
cite poetry generally failed. On one occasion
be attempted the hackneyed quotation from
Utfuet:
JUt tne paiiea jaae wince, our wimert are an-- t

wrung."
' Tie mistook the last syllable, and with great
ti tine tn ens and fine emphasis made it "un--

iiiR." Watkins Leigh sat on bis right, I on
tis left; both at the same Instant, in suppressed
t'itx, pronounced the word "unwrung." The
(puble prompting confused bim; he drew him- -

li; up, uuu wim stronger coipnajis tuaue tue
t rd "unhung." He stood with a very pleasant
l t,untmbaiased countenance until the laugh,

ch had become general, subsided, and then,
i i a gentle shake of his head, and a long

i wing out of the first word, said: "Ahl mur- -

i w ill out." 1 almost imagined he had sll cped
t purpose to show his adroitness in recovering.
Mil his wit was Boaietimei displayed in tfless

i i61v spirit. All will remenibor Mr. Himha--
.i.n'.4diningenuoiis letter on the subject of "bar-,.i(- n

and corruption." Mr. Clay never lorsot,
4 ,.uer loruave it, aud nevor laiied to take occa
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sion, and It none arose, to make occasion,
to punish it. About 1834 or '35 a matter of
some interest was under discussion. A leading
Whig or two had spoken, and two or three of
the rank ana me or tni uomocraiic pnj, dui
no Democrat then prominent. Walker, of Mis-
sissippi, was speaking. As he was drawing to a
close, I obsorved that. Mr.Clay. was. paving. .ua-- .
usual attention. ' The moment Walker closed ne
sprang to his feet and spoke for 0 ve or ten min-
utes with irreat vchemonee-o- f manner, saying
nothing, but sin) ply vaporing.

lie boasted that the noble Whigs came out on
every quertlon that arose, with promptness and
decision, while tie Democratic leaders put their
rank and filo forward .to skirmish, while, they
lay by and waited fend watched, the. popular in-

dications. "Come put,'! said he, '.'come. ont like
men, define jout 'porltions. Let us hear from
you; I call for the leader of tho party.". Mr,
Wright and Mr. Buchanan sat near each other
on a line with Mr. Clay, who obviously directed
tis remarks to one or both ottuem. Mr. Wright
looked up for a moment picked with his finger
the hair behind his ear and turned to his writ-
ing. Mr. Buchanan looked and listened, and,
when Mr. Clay took his seat, rose and replied
with hieh Indignation he was surprised at the
gentleman from Kentucky: "He knows well, and
the Senate can bear me witness,, that I am
prompt and direct in expressing my opinion on
sublects as they arise, but I choose to take my
own time and consult my own conscience. Tho
gentleman Irom Kentucky need not expect to
lorce me into this discussion or any other .till. 1
choose to engage in it."

Mr. Clav, m his blandest manner, assured the
gentleman trom Pennsylvania that he had no
reference whatever to him "far irotn It," said
he, ami, with mighty eiiiph4sis, "I called for
the leaders ot the party." M. Buchanan ap-
pealed to the Senate the genvleman from Ken-
tucky flxpd his eyes upon him and addressed his
remarks to him throughout. Mr. Clay, in his
sottest and most conciliatory tone and phrase,
said be could well conceive how the gentleman
lrora Pennsylvania had fallen Into the error. "I
often," said he, "suppose that a gentleman is
looking at me, when in fact he looks quite
another way." (Mr. Buchanan has a cast of the
eye.) I said to Mr. Clay when he look his seat,
"Your first blow was cruel but maguitlcent, the
last savacc warfare tomahawking."

"Ah 1 d n him," said Mr. Clay, "he writes
letters."

General Taylor.
Justlco to the memory of General Taylor re-

quires that I mention one act of bis which be-

longs in history, but. which is buried so dep
under the rubbish of departmental reports that
it will probably never see the light.

The last night of the Presidency of Mr. Polk
he issued au order to his military comman-
dant in New Mexico to surrender the country to
Texas whenever the authorities ot the State
should demand it. This was discovered by one
of the members ot General Taylor's Cabinet
some time in the latter part ol the summer, and
bla attention called to it at a Cabinet meeting.
He turned to Crawford, Secretary of War, and
said : ".Revoke the order at once, and direct the
commandant to delend the country and people
against all who may attack or assert dominion
over them, whether Navajoes or Texans, .nntil
Congress or the Supreme Court shall order
otherwise."

The order was at once made, and 1 suppose
made known to the Southern leaders by Mr.
Crawford.
, They Toombs, Stephen?, and others endea-
vored to induce General Taylor to recall his
order and restore Polk's. This he peremptorily
refused. They enquired ot htm what he would
do if Texas sent an armed force to take posses-
sion? He said he would defend it with all the
means in his power.

Toombs, in telling this to one of his irlends.
who repeated it to me, said, "The worst of it is
he will do it 1"

And they Immediately arrayed themselves
with the opposition. T. Ewino.

Lancaster, Ohio, February 16, VHi.

Lnmnrtine will receive forty thousand francs
for his "Life of Bvron." now in course of pub
lication m the Parts GonMitutionnel. The pro- -

brietorsot that journal, it is said, have psid him
thirty thousand ffancs for another work, entitled
"Mallere," which has been iu their hands two
years, with the understanding that it was not to
appear until at least that time had elapsed.

At a Cabinet Council held at Montreal on
Friday a report was presented from the Reci
procity uommissioners, just returned irom
Washington, discussinir the propriety ol increas
ing the Canadian excise duties, and generally ot
inaugurating a policy and tariff antagonistic to
the United States, in the hope of thereby forcing
the American Uovernment to yield to the de
mand for a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty.

FURNITURE

BUY FURNITURE
AT

OOULD & OCX'S
UK ION DEPOTS,

l

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Church),

And Cornercf NINTH and MARKET
Tho largest, che apest, and bos stock of

FURNITURE
Of every description In the world. 2 10

tf TO IIOLT SEKEETERS.
' ' I h ave a larcestock ot every variety of Furnituiw
which I will tell at reduced prices, consisting of

TLilN ASD llATiDLK TOP COTTAGE SUITS '

tvaaJut chamber suits,
pablor 6u1t8 in viltet plubh.
paelor bcit8 in ha1b cloth,
pablor suits in heps.
Mdeboardi, Kxtenaton Tables, 'Wardrobes Dook-cas- et

llatuebsee, LouDt.es, Lie. i.tc. '

t

1 V. OUSTINE,
1 16Sm N. E. Cor. ShCOKD AND RACE 8TS.

ftASI GAS!! UAS!!!
REDUCE YOUR OAS RILLS.

Etratton's Eegulator for Gas Burners,
(Patented November 21, 186J.)

It It a matter of considerable Importance to sat eon
sumert teuerally, and of especial Importance to all
kei pert of hotels aud larva boarding houses, to have
imch cat burner as will admit oi beins easily aud uer- -
maucutly adjusted to tuit the special requirements of
Hie locality oi eacn i Because tnose who nave not to par
the blllt feel but little or no Interest In economizlim the
gas, aud sometimes carelessly, or thoughtlessly, turn on
twice or thrice as muvn as would answer tneir Deeds.

Call and examine, or tear) your orders to

STRATTON & OO.,
AT THE FLOB.EWCE OFFICE,

i No. 630 CD ESN OT Street, Phllada.
iteta 11 price, 35 cents each. 3 13 mwrjin

U R E K A!
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TBF. IMMENSE SUCCESS with which this prepara
tion nas met uuiiuk tneauori uuie it lias ueeu Deiore
the pablic, Bss Induced tne tnonsaada and tons of thou
tuuuswho have used and atteuted lis virtue, to pro
uouuee u tli ONLY and 'J hUfc. Hair Restorative. The
Kureka hat been Introduced Into all tut principal cltkn
both Last abd West, and having lallbtuliy perlormed all
that la claimed tor it, hat superseded all other Hair Pre-
parations 1 be kureka restores U rev 11 air to iu oiixlnal
coiori preTems tne bau irom lulling one, ny causinit
bealtov condition of tbe at'aln. IniBurttiiii to the hair
soilness, and gioss. and yruthtul appearance Uiat no
other Hair Preparation osb nroduce. '1 he Kureka Is free
from all linpumiss or polsvnoat druat, anduan bt used
wuiiout snuniK scain or nanns.

Jdanulaotured and told wholestle and retail by

ROBERT IISUER, Sole Agmt,
t

No. U N. Yli"l Street. St Louis, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DVOTT & CO., Ne m N
8KCOD Mreet, 1 liuimeipbla. 1 gllsmwiiin

' ' ' ;
. CITY ORDINANCES.

KE8OLUTION1 Relative to the
Lombard and South (Streets I'asseugor Kail way Com-
pany. ..

to herea. a bill purporting to b a supplement to
the acts of Assembly incorporating 41ie Lotatard

nd fcouth Streets X'aiMenger Hailway Company It
bow t eiidliii in tlie Senate of Ihl Commonwealth,
winch authorizes and empowers, amongst other
things, the laid Company "to extend tfivir railway
along Dock street from Front street to t hird strnet,
along Third aud Second streets from Sontb to Mar-
ket itieets, along Front street northward to Vine
street, and upon anv other street from thnlr present
lie to Market street which Is not now oconpiod by
a railway track, to extend tneir track to the Eaai-wic-k

Skating Park, and to oitrry nmrketlnr, vege-
tables, fruit, and light freight on skid railway, be-
tween Broad and Prime streets and ..Delaware
avenue," all of said unlimited powers and fran-
chises to be rxercired witnout the content of the
conuotls of the city of Philadelphia being first had
and obtained.

And whereas, In accordance with manifest propri-
ety and public expediency, th present charter oi
the afoiemrntioned company requires toe oonteut of
the Counnllt 01 Philadelphia to any further exten-
sion of their railway along any street of the tald city,
and any attempt to repeal tuch talatary provisions
in laid charter tlionld. in the discharge of an impera-
tive pnhlio duty, be rvaitted by the Couucilt of the
oitv ot Philadelphia by petition and remonstrance,
addreosed to the General Aswmbly ot the Common-
wealth ot Pennsylvania; therefore bo it
. JKesolved, By the Belcct and Common Councils
At the City of Philadelphia, That tne General

ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is
hereby renpeoUnlly and earnestly .requested and
.petitioned not to enact Into a law tho aforemrn-tioue- d

bill now ponding in the Sonato, or any Dili
ot a like nature, without making; necrwsary to the
validity of tne grant thor iu of a franchise or fran-
chise! to lay or use a railway track or tracks in,
upon, or along any public street, avenne, or high-wa- y

of the city of Philadelphia, that the consent of
the Conncils ol the oity of Philadelphia thereto shall
be previously asked and obtained.

Kctolved, That the President of the Seloot and
Common Counoilt of the oity of Philadelphia are
requested and directed to lay before each branch of
tke dencral Assembly of this Commonwealth the--
resolutions ant the preanble tboreto, daiy attostod,
us early as practicable.

WILLIAM S. STOKLET.
Fresldont of Common Council.

Attest i

hOBEET ISBTH RIX,
Assistant Clork or select uonncm

JAMES LTN1,
' President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixt- h day of February, Anno
Domini ore thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A v. law).
MUHiua mcJiauAiu,

2 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia

WALL PAPERS.
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INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PEINCirAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CIIESNUT STREET,
CENTRAL DEPOT,

t .
;

No. 1O0 S. FIFTH STREET,
(One door below Cbesnut.)

ESTABLISHED 18C2,

REVENUE BTAMP3 of every description con

stantly on band, and in any amount.
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New York, or Curront Funds Voceivod in pay

ment.
Particular attention paid to small ordurs.

Ihe decisions ol tho Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of 825, two per oent disoount.

On ail orders of f100, three per oent. discount.

On all orders of 9300, four por oent. discount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY

No. 304 Chesnut Stredt,
PHILADELPHIA, 216

DENTISTRY.

T8A1AH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
A Pi, l itel r,ti in ofDental Surirerr. class 18ft-- 4,

formerly oi Wfstt'hesttr.Pa., having surveo three yeart
In the Anuv, lias lesumed the practice of his profession
at Ho. '241 N. i. LI. V i f TH Btreet, Philadelphia, where
be will endeavor to alve satlsiaoiory attention luau wno
Bxtj rcyulr, lilt pioleaaloual services. 11 8 i

B1BIDE B B U B
urriuK,
G MACHINE WORKS,

Ho. es v. ruoNT sum,
Wi art prepared to nil erdere to any extent for out

wen mowntrn u mi Rv ron rnrrow AST WOOLLEN mill
nclndlng ail recent iiuprovtniauM in Caruliuj, bpuuilug,
and Weaving-- .

We Invite tlhe attentloa of manufacturers to oar ex ten- -
afveworka.

, AXmED JKVK8 A SOS.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PUOPOSALS, ITfIJliOPOSAL. txVreceived at this otllce until 12

H , MU.VDAI, the liitn day of April. lKtW, tor the
delivery t 6000fcea of BKH.K CAl 1 LEon the hoof,
fop the use ot captured Indiana. Ihe cattle to lie
delivered to the A. C. 8 , for Indiana at Fort Sumner,
liew tloxico.

Xbe irtt delivery to be oa th 1st day of July, lROfl.

'and to eoaatat ol 600 head of oatt ei the tubseqaent
deliveries to be In soon nurabin aad at taoh timet
as may be required by the undorsigaed.

Ike cattle mutt be front three to u? years old,
and matt weta--b at Iratt 400 pounds aet (tfeeir wetjrht
to be atoertaineo according to manner laid dewu in
the Saba. Kejru ations 0f 18f), and to of the best
marketable quality. ' No blags, Bntli, Cowt, or
beiiert will be received.

Whenever, la tbe opinion of the A. C. S. for In.
dians, at Fort Sumner, tue cattle presented do not
mini the conditions lere set form, aa many at do
not will be rijeoied. Ten per oent. of money due
contractors will be retained until the oon tract it lul- -
filled.

Two responsible persons must tiftn eacn ma,
pnaranteeine; that il the contract it awarded to the
party or partiet therein proposing, they will enter
into ample bondt tor toe faltbtul lnln ment of th
oontraot, and when tbo partiet thus oilenna; as
turetiet are anknown to the undersigned, their
ability to reimbn te th lost to ta (J sited siutet.
which would aoerne in case of failure, mutt be
attested belore a magistrate or otltsr othcer em-
powered to administer oaths.

The parties to w bom ibis contract is lot will be ex-

pected to fllllhe contract themsolvft any
ot i Do contract will do cousiaerea at a lauare to com-
ply with the contract, and the contractor will be held
respontiuie tnereior.

indorse on tbe envelope "Proposa's for Beel
Caitle, at Fort Bumner, Now Mexico "

vy , it. nrL,Li,
Cnotaln and C. S. and Drevet Major, (J. .s, A.

Office Purchasing and liepot V. 8 , District ot New
Mexico, bauta ae.li. Ai., t euruary l, ibuo. ui iai

E M Y S TJ 1 E S.

OyyicK OF FcrKiivisiKO Commissa 1

AllLlTABT LllVlblON Or TUB! 1KNNL8SKB, !

Nashville ienn.,
February 21, I860. J

SEALED PROPOSALS.
which must be in duplicate, with a copy of this ad- -
verliBcnivnt attached to each, will be received at thla
oiiice nnin vi o'clock ai.,

THUlit-D- Y, Ifaecb 15. 1S80.
for supplying FlilJSH BEEF, of good and mar
ketable quality, in equal proporttoas ot tore and
h ud quarter meat (necks, shank', and kidney tal-
low to be excluded), for Issue to the troops and
others supplied by the Government with rations, at
tne loiiowiDir posts in the Military uivision ot Ten- -

.UVOOCVs-AJ- H1II a XJ A JIIHVUU VI HMUTIIiPi VlJtt
tanoora, xeiin.; tiubtsville, Ala., and at all jposta
orawir(r auppnos irom toe auove-nanie- u posts.

Contract to be in loice six months, commencing
on the 1st day of April, lr.68, and ending tbe 80ta
day of September, 1606, or such less time aa the
Commissary-Gonora- i oi Subsistence may direct.

Xbe necks of tbe cattle slaughtered tor beef to be
cut off at tiie fourth .vertebral Joint, and the breast
tnmmed down.

ihe shanks or fore Quarters to oe cut off from
three to four inches above the knee joint, and of
bind quarters irom six to eight inches above the
ganiurui or nocx joint.

i ay mom win oe maae montniy, or as eariy more--
alter as funds may be received therclor, and in
such lundt as nay be furnished by tbe United
States.

Separate bids will be received for each of tho
above posts, orone bid may include thorn all.

AO bine will be received irom persons who como
under the exceptions of tbe President's Amnesty

. .i t .1 nv in i -: i i.rruv:HDisuuu, Aiur win uius m wuicu sucu jjenHJiiB
are interested, eitbes directly for indirectly, be re-
ceived, unlese they can produce the pardon of the
President.

Bids irom all other persons under said Procla-
mation UiUst be accompanied by the Amnesty
Oath.

Proposals must be accompanied by a proper
cuarautee, elened by two responsible persons,
stating , that it a contract is awarded they will
enter ponds lor the laitniui imminent ot the eon-trac- t.

1) '

The nndorsipncd reserves the right to reject any
and a'l bids offered.

Indorse envelopes "Proposals for Fresh Poof,"
and aeon as tbe tame to tbe nndersifrned.

bl if. KUSlib,
Brevet Colonel and C. 8. , '

3 2616t Nashvillo, Tenn.

GOVER
BREAD.

KM EN I BALE OF SURPLUS BARD

feUBSiETEHcn Office, u. 8. A., )
No. 8 S. Gat Stbket, J

Baltimore, Md., February 27, 1866.)
Scaled Proposals, in duplicate, will bo receiveH at

this cilice until SAID KDaY. March 17. 18(ifi. for the
purchase of surplus HARD BREAD on hand at this
depot

Proposals must state that the offer is made nnder
advertisement of this date.

Tbt bread is in boxes of fifty (60) ponnds eaoh. No
proposals received tor loss than twenty (20) boxes.

Purchases will be delivered on board of transports
without expense to the purchaser.

Faymont required in Government funds on notifi
cation ol acceptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
ptircnasers to remove stores.

Proposals to be endorsed on tbe envelope, "Propo-
sals tor liard Bread," and addressed to

THOMAS WILSOJf,
Brevet Lt.-Co- l. and C. S. U. B. A.,

2 2617t Brevet Brig. Gen. Volunteers.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JJ u RSAU OF' ORDNANCE.Navt Depammknt, I
Washington Citt, February 28, I860, j

SALE OP NAVT POWDERS AT THE NAVT
YARD, POHISMOUPH, N. 11.

There will be sold to the hiirhest bidders, at Publio
Auction, at noon, the 12th day of April, by the
Ordnance Officer at tie Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
11 , one hundred and eighty-fiv- e thousand nine hun
dred and sixty-nin- e (186,iKI9) pounds NaVJT POW-
DER, as foil wst

lin.WJU pounds t annon rowder,
29 H19 . " .Rifle ' .

25,160 " Musket '
There Powders will be divided into lots of one

hundred barrels each
lerms, one-ha- lf cash In Government funds, and

the remainder on tbe removal of tbe Powders, tor
w Inch a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days, will be allowed, the purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove the Powders
sooner.

II. A. WISE,
8 1 tbml2t Chief of Bureau. '

luirvf aonrmai or
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AD

PICTURE FRAMES,
'

AND GILT MOULDINGS

Uo. 929 AltO II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. U Mm

BEVENUE STAMPS, RBVENUE STAJ'PS,
UfcVEMJK STAMPS,

Of all desorlptioua,
Ol all dtorlpikni, . '

Always on hand,
Always on hand.

AT FLOPKNCR PEWING VACniNB C'O.'S OI'HOE,
AT iXOUiliitE kKWINU MAC1USK CO.'S OrPlC,

. ho. 630 CHKkMIT Ktreet,
Ko. 0 CHKHNDT Btrret,

One dour below Seventh street.
' One door telow neveuih ttieeU

The most liberal d'soount allowed.
Ibeuiot liberal dlacouut allowed. 2 1

GOVERNMENT I $AL$.

JJANIEL U. RUllDETT,
ADCTIONEEU

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT VESSELS
! "AT AUCTION.
!

. ,
13UIIDETT, JONES & CO.,

' WILL SELL

ON TUESDAY, MAECH 6, 1SG6,
j AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

At the Diooklf n Navy Yard, Brooklyn,
By order of tbe Navy Deoartment. tbe followimr.

named vessels:
ME AM TUG "MA1UGOLD."

Lcnt-th- , 83 fcett breadth. 19 feott donth. 8 loet 8
inches; ono vertical enutne; diamuter oi cylinder. 2(1

Indus; stroke ot ptstoa, 20 iuohoj ono flue and
return tubular boiler.

fcTKA.M 1 CO "LABURNUM."
Lenrth, 100 leeti breadth. 21 lWtt 8 inches: dnth.

9 loet; diatneu-- r of cylinder, IU inolies; stroke,
2 inches; one boiler, two luruaces, flue aud return

tubes.
TtRMS Twenty per cent, on the day of salo. the

balance within six days, when tbe vessels must be
removed l(om tho yard. ,

U14t c. II. BELL, Commandant.

GOVERNMENT VESSEL AND
JbARGUd.

Assistant Quartkkm astkr's Office, I

1'HiLADKLPiUA liKPoT, March 1, 1S03 J
Will bo sold at Public Auction, at the United

States Oovorrment Wharf, HANOVKH. Street,
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., on FRIDAY,
Alanh 9. ldCO, eommeneiua; at 1U o'clock A. Al., tho
followimr Darned vessels and horires:

blEA.M 1KKRY IRAASl UUr "WELLE'?."
TonnaKe, 825 86-9- 6 tons; louptli, 130 leet ; beam, 33

ieotj tieitu, 7 10 12 ioet; bitrb oressure enrine.
IS1EAMEK "OSCEOLA."

Tornairo, 06 8'J-9- 6 tons; length, 108 feet; beam,
16 2 leet; aepth, 6 713 feet; low pressure enrine.

BAKGE "DELTA."
ToDDave, 121 21-9- 5 tons; lougth, 100 0 foot;

beam. 17 6--10 mot; deuth, 7 leet.Barge "Kacp c. warner."lonnave, 123 48 96 tons; lemr h, 99 ioet; beam,
17 0 leet ; dipth, 7 0 feet.

PARGE "JOSHUA ZIMJfERMAN."
Totmauo, 136 18 96 tons; loiiuth, 100 foet; boam,

17 0 foet; depth. 8 2 10 leet.
BARGE "UNION "

Tonnace, 127 81-9- 6 tons; lcnmh, 93 810 leet; beam.
17 loot j depih, 8 feet.

BARGE "V. 11. PLATt."
Tontiaro, 89 0 tons; leu(;ih, 927-1- 0 foet; beam,

17 1 10 leet; depih, 6 710 fiet. t
BARGE "ANN MopAITKET."

Tonnace, 111 0 tons; length, 100 feet; beam,
17 8 10 leet; depth, 7 7--lo leet.
' Tbe above vessels and barges lie at Hanover street
Wharf, where they may be examined,

lerms ot Sale Cash, in Government funds.
By oroer of Colonel VWl LlAM W. McKIM,

Cbict Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.
11 EMU BOWMAX,

8 1 9t ' Captain and A. Q. AL

C ALE OF STEAM BOILER, FORCE PUMPS,
U aih.u titi., tiiii. riAJUa, JLTO., com--
mising
ItltL, WAl Lli WUKA3 AT GIESBOEO, D. C.

QUAETEEMABTKR GEKKTIAL'S OFFIOC, )
FlBHT DlVISIOH, 1

Wabhinoton, D. c February 26. 1866 I
By order of tbe Uuartormattor-v.en- t ral, there will

be sold on tbe premises, at publio auction, undor
the direction of Captain Georga T. Browning, Assist
ant uuaiier master,

On THURSDAY. April 6. 1866.
at 12 o'olock M., the loliowlng described publie pro
perty, to wit: u

ONE STEAM BOILER. '
80 feet long and tnree leet in diameter (with two 12--
Inch return nues). maae ot i incn Donor iron, wttn
all the necocsary appurtenances, inoluding oast-iro-n

front, gauge cocks, globe valves, leed pump, smoke-etac-

and hood, steam gauce ( Ashcrofl's patent).
grate-bar- s, pipe, plugs, reducing pieces, eto , all in
giioa oruer. '
TWO WORTH1NGTON S1EAM FORCE PUMPS.
No. 6, 18-m- cylinder, stroke, e power
each, and each capable of pumping and forcing 100 -
1X0 gallons of water per dav. connected with them
are tbe requisite valves, glands, couplings, bonds,
elbows, double-valv- o oil cutis, etc These Pumps
aro comparatively new, and in complete working,
order. '

A large quantity of WAT PR PIPE, as follows:
6,182 leet cast-iio- n Water Pipe.

12.0C0 " '
800 " wrought-iro- n "
6C4 " li-in- ch cast-iro- n "

2CKJ0 h "
1,000 " " "
60U0 " " "
TUIRTY-eN- CAST-IKO- FIRE PLUGS

( Avrtt' patent), with all the necessary connections,
such at 'J 's,

Bends,
Stop-cock-

Elbows, ,
: Four-wa- y pieces, Eto.,

all in excellent condition j to"t-ibe- r with
ALL THE IOOLS, Etc.,

required for making alterations and repairs in wator-pip- e,

such as
Pipe-cuttin- g iTuohines,
Taps and Dies,'
Plyors,
Crabs,
Drills,
l'unches,
Caulking Too s, Efo

Terms Cash, in Governnit ..' lunds.
Deliveries will be made to i4.robasers on or before

the first (1st) day ot May nest
. A boat lor Glesboro will .cave tbe Sixth street
wbarf every bour during the li.iy of sale.

Any lurtber information that may be desired will
be given upon application, it' 1 eisou, or by letter, to
Captain George T. BrownU a, A. Q. M., Giesboro,
D. C, or at this office.

J ..ME8 A. EE1N,
Bvt. Li : lien., in charge,

2 28ta4 r . st Div., Q. M G.O.

ALE tO F .. C A L .s Abbjstam Qdabthi:: .srKR'b Ovvice,
fUiLAUSL. JIA XiirUl,

J . bruarv 27, 1866. )
Will be sold at Public Aocl. 11, on the grounds of

the MOWER HOSPITAL. CI. sunt Hill, iioar Phila-
delphia, Pa., on WEDKEo iJAY, Maroh 7,1806,
commoncing at 11 o'olock A. 1 ,
TWO HUNDKED AN1 T.llRfY THREE (233)

TONS OF ANIURAC1 . h oiOVE COAL.
Cars leave the Depot. N . E. corner of Miniu and

Green streets, at 10 o'olock A l.
Terms Cash in Governmoi.i mods.

By order ot
Colonel WILI-U- W. McKtM,

, Cf Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot,

HI MtY BOWMAN,
2 28t Captain and At l.iuui Quarteruutstor.

ALE O F MANURE.s
QcartehmaStkb l,. mkbal's Office,)

Fip.bt LivisioN, 1

WASnntOTon, D. C , February 23, 186? )
Will be sold at the Cava.rv Depot, Gieboro,D.

C., a laige quantity of stock-- ; aid MAN L RE, which
will be delivered to purchase is on the ground, or in
barges or boats to be provided by them, at lorty (40)
cent per eublo yard.

Two or more boat (according to size) cao be loaded
per day.

Terns Cash, in Government funds.
By order ot the Quarterniu.itcr-Genera- l.

JAMES A. EKIN,
' ' Brevet Briradier-Gonera- l,

8 27 29t In charge First Division Q. Al. G. O.

OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE WasmoTOs, Del., February 12, PM).
SALE OF 600 bU KILLS GOVERNMENT MULES,

All Uood and fciorvioeable.
Will be sold at publio auction, at Wilmington. Del.,

n EVERY FhTDAY during the month 01 March.
ONE HUNDKED MULES.

Tbe especial attention of purchasers it invited to
the fact that thete Mulct are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being tbe surplus toamAlulos
of Washington Depot. ,

Animals told singly,
bales to commence at 10 A. M.
ivrmt Cash, in United binicmcumnoy.
Bvorderof
2 27tfib80 Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- JAMES A. KK1X.

QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,AT W. comer SEVENTH and CULSKUT Streets,
ALL Till

DAILY AKO WEEKLY PAl-nm- .
i . A1AUAZ1NF.1.
I ptlUODICALS, Ftc,

May bt obtained at cunen la'cs. "Ill" " '''.'

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF" STEAM trRIST KILL
AT THl

CAVALRY DEPOT, GlFBORO, D. .1
UAKTIRtASTliB tilSSKlL't UFtlOl, 1

Finer ditisiok, - I . .
Washihotoh, D. C, February 81, lft08. 1

vf order ot the Quartermaster-Genera- l, there will
be sold onlht premises, at ynblio auction, under the ' '
dnection ot ( aiitaln George 1'. llrown.ai.i A. Q.
M.. on WEDNESDAY, April 4. 18M, at twelve,
o'oloea U ) the loliowiu- - dt.tor.bed (inblio property,
ONE '()' 6 TEA M' GRINDIMO AND FEED

MILL,
Mrsm, with massive granite foun(iatlons),40 by 8ft '

ieet, with eoal, bay, and mtg'n housos attached, all
coiisl ruoied of the veryb.at material, and la fee '
moat tnottantial manner.

A.to, at the sanio timn and place, the maohjnory
atd appllaiires ot the mill, onnsintinir ol' "

ONE (1) 1NG1ME, OF 100 HOUSE POWER,
wiih eylindor ot twenty two (22) inches diameter
and twenty-lou- r (24) Inches ttrof e, set noon a heavy
cast iron bed-piai- e, with cold and hot water pump
and beater, and a ca--t iron with drivnr-pullc- ys

ot the same material, ten (10) foot in diame-
ter and twenty-lou- t (21) inches laoo, with Judson'a
patent governor.
1W0 12) BOILERS, of SIXTY-HORS- E POWEIt

EACH.
made of tt'lhrt-- t boiler iron, (5 lft) of
an inch in thickness, rive (6) loet in dlameior, and
loiirto-- (14) leet live l6) inches 'in len'ih: eaoa
boiler coiitainniff rorenty-ei- x (7tl) lap woldrd Duos,
each three (8 and one fourth ) inches in d.tmetor.
wiin an too requisite ei'veneaKe..
i r-r-s uu i a i it ir it r.r.w.H rAitw i itut K I su- -

xl A Al 1 lllltl X ()) l(.HB,- - M'KIISU HlLliH.
constructed ot solid French burr millstone, and sot
in heavy, well-b- a auoed irames, with hay cutters,
eh valors, and convevort stiflloieut to out aud bandlo
the hay, grain and prepared teed on the most eoo
liornioal and labor-savin- plan.

The shutting is ot fin shed wrought Iron, and tho
pulleya of cast-iro- fucrd and balanced, with
bangers and boxes, lufllctoiit to drive ten (lu) ptira
ol burrs, etc. Tbe main drivluv boit is of tear i4
lily rubber, and twonty-4ou- r (24) inches wide. Ttia
If lis lot driving the mills, etc., are of tho best oak--
tanned, patent stretched leather.

Ihe r.iirire, Boilers. Alaohinery, and F xtnros of
every description, are ol tho very best matoriala and
workmanship, and are still in excellent condition
and line working order, tho mill having been In ope-
ration only about ulteen months

Jl deemed advisable by ibo agent or the Govern
ment on tbe day ot sale, the bullrings will be sold
separately.

jernis l;asn, in uovernment tunas.
Purchasers w ill be required to remove their

property bolero the first. (1st) day ot May next,
u n ess otbeiwise arranged with the owner of the
grounds.

A boat for Glesboro will leave the Sixth street
wtiatf every hour during the day ot sale.

Any further information that may bo desired will
to given upon apvl cation, in person or by letter, to
Captain GEORGE T BROWNING, A. U. M Gios-boro,-- or

to this titlloe. 1

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier General,

2 20 81t Id charge First Division Q. M G.O.

4. ALE OF CONDEMNED QUA RTERM ASTE li
IO blORES AT GlEsBoKO, D. O.

QD ABTKHHABTKR-t- i N ERA L'8 OFFICE, )
FinsT Division. I

Washington, 1). C, February 23. 1860 1

Will be sold atOllBOKO, D. C at Publio Auo-tlo- n,

onder the direction of Captain George T.
Browning, A. Q. M , on WEDNESDAY, Maroh 7,
IHiiti, at 10 o'clock A, M., a large lot of condemned
tiUAlilr-UjlASlEK'- b Consisting ol :

Horseshoos. Riding and Cart Saddlos,
Manilla Ropo, Nock-atrap- s,

Iron, Mircingies,
Boutteaos, Four-hors- e Ambulanoes,
Ponchos, Aimy Wagoua,iour-horse- f
Cofloe Boilors, W aeons, two-bors- e,

in Cups, Iron Wator-wagou- s.

Knives and Forks, Whips,
lAdles, Padlocks,
Camp Kettles, iioit.es,
Dutcu Ovens, , Shooingboxos,
Dish panr, , l'unches,
JUett-pan-s, ,. . Fiiea,
Tin Plates, Hammors,
Coal scuttles, Farner-knivo- s,

Spoons, Pincers,
Cooking and Healing Rasps,

Stoves. . longs,
Blaakots, Whitewash Brnshot,
Bridles, Grindstones and Frames-Pick-s,

Horse Brushes,
Currycombs, x.anterns,
iSacdle Blaukots, Ploukhs,

.Buckets, Rakes,
Casks, Shovels,
llorse collars, hpades,
Bend Halters, Wheelbarrows,
Ambulance Harness, Blidlo-bits- ,
Four-hors- e Harness (sofs), l ire iron,
Hay-rack- Chain,
Lines,
Matting ales, Coal Oil Banelt, etc. etc.

Hie s oros most be removed by the purchaser with
in live days irom the day ot sale.

Tbe boreeshoos, rope, and scrap iron will, if de-
sired, be delivered by the Government, free of charge
lor tranrportation, on tne depot wharf.

Teinip Cash, in Government tunas.
A boat for Giesboro will leave the Sixth street

wharl every bour during tbe day of sale.
JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Brigadior-Genera- l,

2 7 7t In Charge First Division, Q. JUL. G. O.

UREAU OF ORDNANCE,B Navy Department, I
Washington Citv, January 18, 1806, J

SALE OF SERVICEABLE ANT UNSERVICE-
ABLE NAVY POWDERS Al THE UNH ED
feiATES NAVY YaRD, NORFOLK, VIR-
GINIA.
There will be sold to the highest bidders, at Fob-l- ie

Auction, at ec on of tbe 16th dav of March, 18 J6,
in the olhce ot tbe Inspector of Ordnance, at the

orlo k btwv Yard, by tample, five hundred and
thirty lour thousand lour hundred and three
(C34,408)pounds ot NAVY POWDERS, as follows:

602,800 pounds serviceable.
7,677 " condemned.

19,618 damaged.
4,018 " compressed.

As only about two hundred and seventi-tw- o thou-sn- na

tureo hundred and hi ty five i272,865) pounds of
these t owdeis are in barrolt, purchasers must pro-yli-'e

barrelt into which tbe rema'nder ot the pow- -'
elers may be emptied from the tankt, lor which a
p tiod ot thirty i30) day t will be allowed, The pow-
der in bairois, however, must be removed within
ten days ftom the dav of sale, otherwise they will
icvert to the Government.

Terms Cash, in Government funds; one-ha- lf tbo
purchase money to te deposited at tbe oompletiou ot
1 be salo, and the remainder belore Ihe powders aro
removed.

H. A. WISE,
2 26 16t ' ' Cbiet of Buroau.

OF NEW HOSPITAL ClAOrilING,SALE ETC.
1KPTCAL PCBVETOn'B OFFICB. I

Washington, D. C , February 13, 1866. f
AnextcnBivosaie ol Hosimal clothing, Bedding,

etc., entirely new, and in the original boxes and
bales, will bo held in this city, at the Judiciary
bquare Warehouses, Filth and E streets, back of
City Hall, on THURSDAY, tbe 8th day of March
next, at 10 o'olock A. M. Ihe following artiolt
will be offered for tale, viz. t
bhirtt 40,000
Drawert 20,000

pairs 20,000
Blippera, pairs v...j...Gowns ..80,000
Boa-sack- .......... .. ..20 000
Fillow-tick- a ..10.000
Pillows, Hair 4,0b0
Towels, Hand 10 00O

The attention of the trade and the publio at largo
it called to this tale, as the goods will be told in lots
to tuit both large aud tmall purchasers. Quantities
as imallat one dozen will be told. Goods will be
delivered to purchasers within (6) days trom termi-
nation of sale.

Teiuis Cash, In Government funds.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Surgeon and Purveyor, U. S. A.
C. W. BOTELER, Jr., Auctioneer. 2 14 lUt

ICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,OF Wilmington, Delaware, 1

February 12ih, 1886 f
SALE OF SURPLUS GOVERNMENT MULE&.

All good and serviceable.
W ill be sold, at PubUo Auction, at WILMINGTON,

De aware, on
RIDAY, the 23d of February,

FRIDAY , tbe 2d of March,
Two bunaied serviceable MULES.
One hundred on each day of sale.
The eepeoial attention ol purchasers is Invited to

the tact that these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the sarpius team Mules
of Washington .Depot.

Animals sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M
Terms Cash in United Status ourrenoy.
By order ot

Brevet Brigadier General JAMES A. EKIN,
lu charge 1st Division Q M. . O.

C. IL GALLAGHER,
2 14 lit Captain aud A. Q. M.

-- 1


